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TELEGRAPHIC.
FKOM COLUMBIA.

THE BRAM IM0\_LEAGLE COUNCIL.
A Fuss in tho Radical Family!
MARSHAL EPPING LEAVES THE

LEAGUE IN DISGUST!

COLUMBIA, October 17.-In the secret session
of the Radical Convention to-day4Mr. Epping of¬
fered a series of moderate resolutions, which were

adoptod with tho exception of 5 votes. Subse¬

quently violent speeches were made by Bowen
(white), Wright (colored), Elliott (colored), De-
Large (colored), supported by Pillsbury (white),
Edward Mackey (white), frightened thc delegates
from the interior from their position. A recon¬

sideration was thereupon ordered, and the resolu¬
tions defeated.
Epping abandoned the Convention in disgust,

satisfied that its schemes were of the wildest char¬

acter, and unfit to be supported by any respects-
Ide white or colored man.

Wright, who opposed the resolutions moat ve¬

hemently, is a coal black African, who, at the for¬
mer Convention, introduced a resolution insisting
that the next vice-President of the United States
should be a negro. Wright is a "lawyer."

Uar Cable Dispatches.
LONDON, October 17.-The party of action gains

strength in Italy. The conflicts mostly favor the

invading insurgents. Almost the entire press of

italy favor, the seizure cf Rome. The Pope called
a meeting of Cardinals to consider the situation.
LONDON, October 17-2 P. M.-Consols 92 9-16 ;

Bonds, ex-coupons, 684.
LIVEBPOOL, October 17-2 P. M.-Cotton more

active ; sales 1500 (?) supposed 15,000 ; priceB un¬

changed. Breadstuff dull and declining. Corn

*7s. Sd. Wheat 14s. 9d. ; others unchanged.
From Washington.

WASHINGTON, October 17.-The Charge d'Af¬
faires from Hayti was received at the State De¬

partment io-, ¡av.
the revenue receipts to-day amount to $224,000.
The New York Post's special says^that six of the

nine members of the Judici iry Committee favor

pushing impeachment.
The Boston Post's special says tho President ex¬

presses his determination".to resist suspension du-

.mg trial, should the emergency arise.
Vallandigham is prominently mentioned as

Wade's successor.

From Richmond.
RICHMOND, October 17. -The Congressional Com¬

mittee to investigate the affairs of Southern Rail-
roads, have arrived and taken rooms at the Spots-
woods Hotel.
The political excitement is on the increase. The

Conservatives are working with much energy, and
ererything indicates that there will be an exciting
election, and tba» the full white vote will be polled
for delegates and against the Convention. The
ticket headed by Marmaduke Johnson will be

voted for by tbe I onservstives to a man. The fol¬

lowing are the candidates on this ticket : Manna-
duke Johnson, N. A. Stuidivsnt, Alex. H. Sands,
William Taylor, Thomas J. Evans.

¿'he moderate Republicans ase frightened, and
it is now certain that they will Join with the Radi¬

cals under Hunnicutt. There will be only two
tickets on election day.
' The Horticultural and Pomologies! Exhibitions
çdosed to-day with the' attribution of prices. It

fe considered a great success. Wise's speech will

be publishod in a pamphlet, and is looked upon ae

à great effort.
There was à large attendance to-night at a con-

pert given at the First Baptist Church upon the

pccasjoQ of a great organ. It was built in Boston;.;
has eighteen hundred pipes, ¿nt) is considered by
musician* the best ip tbe Phil ed States. Geo. W.

Whiting, the Boatqu organ.**,, wasjjw ptu/armer.
Tbe^nauguFá"tioñ*"is (Ko Beh'ôa'tïbu of"tho' time»,
The Norfolk Journal, Qfjtfcf Ttfthf 0«B0lujde3 an

article on t'ie Taylor farm difficulty SB follows :

.There was no difficulty stall, it being simply a

meeting tri trhicb the subject was discussed in all

its points. If any difficulty exists at this time it
is unknown to tho Freedmen's Bureau "

From New York.

Nxw YOBX, October 17.-Tsni9 beat Kentucky
at the Jerome Park. He made four miles in 7

minutes 314 seconds; waa expected to do it in

7:20. Had four horses to run with him at difier-
ôrit pointa. On lat t half fourth mile the weight he
Carried began to tell, he perceptibly shortened his
stride. The horse was tho favorite by one hun¬

dred to eighty.
From Chicago.

CHICAGO, October 17.-Pitzgerald and Dooney
fougnt. Dooney lost by foul in nineteen rounds.

Georgia Sews
AUGUSTA, October 17"-The Atlanta Opinion (Re¬

publican) has suspended.
Kr pin San Francisco.

SAN FBANOXSOO, October 17.-The Judicial Elec¬
tion passed quietly. The Democrats claim the

city by 2000,
A dispatch from Medicine, Lodge Creek, dated

June 14, states that the Indian Commissioners
have strived.. Five thousand Indians were assem¬

bled. The Indians talk well, but insist upon arms

and ammunition. The Council continues for eicht
days. So far the peace prospects aie good,
a ..." j » s's'

Elections In- Sas Francisco.
SAN FBANCTSCO,' October 17.-The Democratic

majority is 1400. There are Union gains in the
interior. The Alta Californian claims Sweetie
election as certain. Surrey's as probable. The

£Qte waa lujbt,
Elections In Connecticut.

NOBWALE, CONN., October lt.-The Democrats
carried the Charter election by a largely increased
majority. sa-» t W

General Sherman's Movement s

ST. LOUIS, October 17.-General Sherman will re¬
turn here by Saturday, and after transacting some
business, will return to Washington, in obedience
to a request of the President.

Slr. Jefferson Davis.

MONTREAL, October 17.-Mr. Davis is making
arrangements to leave for Richmond.

^eUow Fever In Mobile.

MOBILE, October 17."-Interments from Yellow
Fever during the past twenty-four hours weie

four.
Ve lllow Fever lat »trw Orleans.

îjxw OBLXANS, October 17.-There were thirty-
one interments from yellow fever foi the past
twenty-four hours.

Domestic nark eta.

NOON DISPATCH.
Nr* YOBS, October 17.-Flour 10 a 20c. lower.

Wheat 2 a 4c. lower. Corn a shade lower. Pork
firmer, at $22 JO a 22 25. Lard dull, at 134 a. l*3c.
Cotton quiet, litte. Freights quiet. Turpentine
55a55*c. Rosin dutf-$3 50 a 5 60. w

Nrw YOBS, October 17-Noon.-1862 coupons,
lllj. Yh-gir.ia, 6's, 45 a 48. Gold,.4SI. Money
active at v percent. Stocks active and heavy.
Sterling, time, 94 a 9¡ ; sight. 9*.

EVENING DTTPATCB.
Stocks feverish. Money not quite so active.

Gold 1444; '62 coupons' Ulf. Sterling heavy,
time 8t a 9; sight 94.
Cotton lo .rer; sales, 1700 at 19c. Flour, State,

$9 25 a ll 2ô: Southern, $10 9ft a 14. Wheat, 3 a

5c. lower. Corn dull aud 1 a 2c, lower ; mixed
Wtitern, 40 a 43c. Oats easier. Provisions steady
and quiet. Groceries dull. Turpentine dull, 5»
a 56*c. Rosin, $3 55 a 8 00. Freights quiet.
BALTIMOBE, October 17.-Cotton quiet ; holders

etronger ; Middhng held at 19 a 19¿c. Flour firm
»nd more active. Wheat '

-j active; prime to
phoiC2 red, $2 90 a 2 95. Coi n quiet ; white. $1 44 a

1 45 : yellow, $1 44 a 1 46. Oats ürm, 72 a 76o. Rve
dull. Provisions unchanged.

CINCINNATI, October 17.-Flour dull and un¬

changed ; family, $12 a 12 25. Wheat dull and
drooping. Coin dull and nominally lower. Mess
Pork dull at $22. Bacon unchanged.
tfLouismxe, October 17.-Flour steady ; super¬
fine, $8 50. Corn, in sLcks, $110. Mess Pork,
-22 75. Lard, $18 50. Bacon dull ; shoulders,
144c; oleir sides, 184«.
W JJSXSOT^, October 17.-Cotton quiet at 17

cents Turpentine dud, with sales at 52|.
Kosin dull; eales of common at $3 12A; No. 2, $3 25.

Tar $2 65.
jlWi.*, October 17.-Demand limited, uol quot-

ably lower, favoring buyers. Bales 500 bales. Re¬

ceipts 799. Middlings 17.
NEW OBLEANS, October 17.-Cotton very firm.

Low Middlings 17$ a 18. Flonr.-Higher grades
Arm -lo er grades declin.ng; treble extra 18J. Corn

firm,' with an upward îendençv. White $1 38 a

yellow $1 45. Oats 75c. Pork dull at $%L
Bacon shoulders 154 a 15i; clear sides m. Uxd
dull and lower- prime, in kegs, 154. bold 144.

Sterling Al class bills, 55* a 064. Sight -xchange
on New York i a * per cent premium.
AUGUSTA Octoner 17.-Cbtton in fair demand,

prices not qnotably lower. 8ales 544 bales, Mid¬

dlings 16*. Receipte 772.
SAVAifNAS, October 17.-Cotton opened steady,

but closed dud and drooping. New York Mid¬

dlings 17¿. Sales 350 bales. Receipt, 2200 bales.

DICKENS.

BY LOCISA M. ALCOTT.

Mrs. Biimbcr never longed to behold Cicero in
his classical retirement at Tusculum more fer¬
vently than I had for years desired to see Charles
Dickens; therefore my satisfaction was intense ou

the joyful evening when 1 went to hear him read
Dr. Marygold and the Pickwick Trial. St. James'
Hall -vas crowded with what the papers call "a
brilliant and fashionable audience." Every ono

being in lull evening dress added to the effect,
and «ave me another opportunity of admixing
what we seldom see in America-an assemblage
of redly beautiful women; tor health is the charm
which makes them superior to our girls, who all
look, with their palo cheeks, hollow eyes, and bent
shoulders, as ir utterly exhausted by ir cessant
poring o\ er endless ologies and isms.
Blooming as they were, however, I foi.nd more

interest in a crimson desk, before a enr ison cur¬

tain, than in any rosy tace about me; s ad when a

stout gentleman* walked rapidlv in, With a busi¬
ness-like air, the great hall might envy anything
1 saw of my neighbors.
At the first glance I received a sh jck, anil my

idol tumbled off the pedestal whet ¿on I placed
him long ago, when I wore his bair ina locket, and
thought Shakspeare an idiot beside him. I did
not expect to seo the handsome, foppish, young
man, who once paid us a visit, 8.¿d caricatured us

so capitally afterward; but I dir think some signs
of genius would be visible-srme glimpse of the
genial creator of Little NeP, Tom-Pinch and the
Cheery ble Brothers, would < ertainly appear. Far
from it ; youth and coinehm ss were gone, but thc
foppishness remained; an : the red-faced man,
with false teeth and the v ice of a worn-out actor,
had. his scint gray hail curled; a posy- in his
button hole; diamond ting, pin and studs; a
ruffled front, and wristbai ds fl la "Cousin Feiiiix,"
I bad been told that he was '.Clayner, you know; but
a loose tish won't aeuocia'.o with' Browning, Tenny¬
son and that set, prefers actoia, and such low com¬
pany, you know. ' I had refused to believe thc
Englishman's account; but when I saw Dickens I
believed it; and titer tho first dismay resigned my¬
self to disappointment hoping that Dr. Marygold
might revive my faith.
He did, partially; but, being anawaoquaintauce,

my attention was distracted by trying to follow
the story as well as the actor ol it-for Dickens
used no* book, but recited it iu the most natural
and dramatic manner.
In the midst ol a droll passage he stopped

abruptly, caught np the glass of water on his
desk, hurried to the edge or the stage, and handed
it down, exclaiming, to an usher, '.Here, Peak,
quick; a lady is fainting 1 " And as the pretty, pale'
girl was taken out. he Jcpked after ber with an ex-

Sression of fatherly solicitude, so different from
is stage manner, that we caught a glimpse of the

real man, and gave him a hearty round of ap¬
plause, for that little bit of nature pleased every¬
one.
The minute he began to read tho famous Pick¬

wick tria|-1 found «Dickens, and heartily enjoyed
every word. Sere bc seemed at iiomt, aud -bis
audience also ; for this, in spite of age, still has
the inimitable drollery and spirit of bis early
workB.. How people laughed 1 English tnerrimeirt
is as sonorous as English speech, and'the roars
that shook the wails spoke well tor he health of
aristocratic lungs. Old gentlemen mopped their
faces ; stout dosages leaned back exhausted ;
dandies dropped theil- glasses to wipe tears of gen¬
uine laughter from their eves ; bolles, forgetting
their flushed faces, laughed" like girls ; and evory
one locked about him with an expeession of hilari¬
ous good-will, which it was impossible'to resist.
My compauiuu grew hysterical in vain efforts to
restrain his shouts ; and I soon bocame entirely
reckless of my pei'sonàl appearance, beut only
upon enjoying myself to tho utmost.
Buzfuz was an exact copy of an English attor¬

ney, and Dickens bas made it a stndv. Justice
Stat leigh was as much like an owl as a human be¬
ing could be. Winkle-poor bashful soul -got into
a pet, and stuttered in a way tl at must have con-
vulscd the court» as it did us. Mrs. Lluppin's woe
not so well done as I have seen lt on a private
stage in America; and Sam Weller was not spiritedenough. gut old Weller's grin! wheeívy "voioe,"
speot^y Tearing, ''Spell it with-a Wo, Sammy,
spell it nibil We," waa a thing to shout over long
afterward.

i Dickens never laughed himself; and when a per¬
fect gale of merriment ble t through tho hall, he
stood looking ft bte audience with' a droll twinkie
in his eve, uni the benigu expression Of ono who
sincerely enjoyed seeing bis fellow creatures hap¬
py! \Tùe mobaèùt he was dbnc he*made a hasty
bow, put the book under his arm, and walked
briskly away, and I found myself wondering
whether he would finish the everting "declining'
and falling!' with Mr. Botnri, or* dröpinto suppèr
with that human Phoenix, Wilkin.- Micawber.

|_g¿-» '?'''»». ri- I
Fattier Hygrlgthe og the UoglUh Sunday.
At

^
the kite Bpinau -Cathode Congress at Ma-

linas^Fatber Hyacinthe' spoke on the"education
uf tin- work in« classes, Tbe willowing ie a pas¬
sage relating to tb« mode of observing the Sab¬
bath in France, as compared with Protestant
countries:

"Often, on Sunday, passim' through oas grdat;
towns, whittier I ap) called to bear the word of
QoS, I see the smoking pavements, the dost that
rises; I hear the thousand noises of toil, and I say
to myself, 'It is France that least observes the
Sabbath.' They reply to me, "ltespect liberty,
respect conscience.' 1 will say no harm of liberty;
I luve it. but I do not confound it with hcense.
? ,-#iVdvi Nrf, we-donr^-dosirL (.u Uvpan*
liberty But there ra another objection- the in¬
terest» of industry. Let- us examine two indus¬
trial poners whioh are fully om equals, if they do
not surpass ge-England and the United States.
In London, i^tne^great city, where floods of busy
men fill the streets in Che midst of thu repeated
and incessant sound «ll the echoes o',' labor, there
occurs evoir wooka day which recalls to me those
of my childhood. The gigantic machine which,
on the eve of that day, put all in movement, stops;
every where repose and silence; the bells alone-
Protestant bells, I kxow, but they so well remem¬
ber to have been Catholic while awaiting the hour
to become »i again-that they send their sweet
melody:-heavenwards. 'It seems as if the very
fops of the Thames and of the ocean had grown
lighter
"Lefme not be told $hat- the Spndav rest in

JüngTand is a reniant of feudality and aristocracy,
noon to be swept away by the breath of Liberty,
behold in America that strong and young Anglo-
Saxon race, which certainly is not of the Middle
Ages, and which bas in its constitution ^ mogt
completo Ubwtrr.- » ^¿0 obgenes "tho Sunday,
*£LD waiting to rebocóme Catholic, and send us
across the ocean the same answer oe England-
the silence of God at the blasphemies of men. No;
we do not ask that the Sunday should be imposed
upon abe people by laws of which the application
would offer mere inconvenience than advantage-.
We ask the liberty of the Sunday, and Sunday DV
liberty. We only ask that the public works shall
scrupulously respect the Sunday, and' force thc
individual to blush before tho* state; that thc
princes of industry, of thought.-of eloquence,
shall act in concert; that they shall create fruitful
cúrrente in the porlié minar* and littre by little
things will change their aspect,"noise will die
away, work will be suspended, and God will havo
his day, and the"people likewise."

,-»-?-*-'-?
Discovery ut'.tntiqnltles at \ ashville.

iFrom (Ac Nashville Freu and Times, October 3.J
Several gentlemen investigated a small mound

at the mouth of Lick Branch tho other day, and
made a number ot remarkable antiquarian dis¬
coveries. At the dept i of about two teet th y dis¬
covered a bnrnt clay altar some forty-three inches
in diameter, which had apparently been used tor
sacrificial purposes. The earth was carefully re¬

moved and the altar taken np in large and small
fragments. As before remarked, it ia of circular
form, about au inch in thickness, abd occupied
the summit of the mound, over which, however, in
the interval of ages Since it waa used by the
strange people who built it, a debi ts of some two
feet had collected. This vessel, for such it might
be called, h iving bad low sides, was very evidently
moulded from the olav at the bottom of the
Branch, and shaped in a wicker contrivance, when
Ú waa doubtless dried and afterwards burn j.
The 'pieces of the clay ure roughened, ns

though with the willows ot the paterns.
Upon the altar were found scvet al bones of
a deer ano" f, number of shell ornaments. One
of the latter, {rom the curious earving upon ns

surface, becomes a specimen of much interest. It
is a large, flat; Gulf of Mexico shell, rounded off'
carefully , and carved on one side w.th circles and
signs, approaching those of the zodiac; in the
centre is the effigy of the sun, very much like
those found in our almanacs, while one of thc in¬

ner circles is divided accurately into three parts.
In looking upon this little relic of a people who
lived and flourished where wc now dwell, a thou¬
sand thoughts flock through the mind. What are
those signs 9 Were tljey {he records of some an¬

cient astronomer, who, perhaps, from thc summit
Of Capital Hill watched the stars rise and
set, and followed the moon in her mighty
course, ages and ages agoV Nothing before
ns but tho shill, with its antique charac¬
ters, to answer this and a thousand others
which imaginative minds might propound.
About the altar thus discovered there lingers a

grim uncertainty, which increases the inquirer's
interest. Waa it a funeral altar where the last
ceremonies were performed to the dead; or, horri¬
ble thought, were human beings offered up bj
those benighted people, to opposo th6 anger or

piopitiate the favor of their gods,J Ashes were
found upou the clay (lise which no fire has wanned
for long gloomy centimes. A skillful che mist now
has some of them in his possession, and will make
an analvsis to ascertain the character of tho sacri¬
fices made. Upon the mounds are graves full of
human romaine These tumis radiato from the
altar as a centre. Were thev the victims V
In the mouud was found a large stone axe or

hatchet. It might have answered the purposes of
the executioner who Blew the victims thal were
here doubtless Offered up with strange rites and
ceremonies.
The gentlemen who made these discoveries took

up the fragments of the altar, which will be
cemented into shape, and will then form a most
interesting relic. We understand that othsr re¬
searches will be made in the vioinity.

FOBTITNE.-We aré happy to meet with another
case similar to the one wo published last week.
Our friend. Mr. Wächter, ot tho U. 8. Armv, at
this Poet, nae fallen heir to the Bingley estate.
Yorkshire, England. From letters received we are

happy to learn that the estate is valuable, and that
the fortunate possessor has placed the mutterm
the hands of Edwin James, Solicitor, New York.
We regret to part with this gentleman, vet where
interest lead« we bid him adieu. His presence iu
England will be requisite.-Chester Slcrndard.

State Items.
RIOT IN' PICXEKB DISTBICT_Tlie Columbia

Chronicle says: We aie informed that on Saturday
night last, in Pickens District, near Perryville, oùtho Blue Ridge Railroad, a white man, named
Bryce, was engaged in opening a Union League.
It is it.,t known whether there were any other
whites present than Bryce. Tho number of color¬
ed men waa about two hundred.
During tho exercises, a white youth, named

Smith, who was intoxicated, forced* his way into
tlie League, and exhioited his pistol, but it'is not
certainly known iliac thc weapon was discharged.
The appearance of young Smith greatly exasperat¬
ed the negroes, and they sallied out to overtake
him. Ho thereupon ran a quarter or haifa mile,
and took refuge in a building where a debating so¬
ciety, composed of tho young people of the neigh¬
borhood, was peaceably holding a meeting. Smith
was in no wise connected with this society. The
negroes surrounded the house, a large proportionbeing armed, it is said, with pistols and muskets,
and commonced an indiscriminate attack upon the
members, who were unarmed, and, of course, un¬

suspicious ol' the danger that had so suddenly
come upon them.
One of the shots fired by the negroos took effec-

upon the person of a you"" man named Hunni-
cntt, which proved fatal 1 ess than five minutes
The other members of the debating society suc¬
ceeded in making their escape, after receiving
sundry bruises.
The nogroes continued the riot dnring the

night, and ou Sunday morning squads of from ten
to thirty were engaged in plundering and pillaging
the houses in tho neighborhood.
A messenger was scut to Lieutenant-Colonel

Smith, of the 8th Infantry, Commandant of the
Post at Audersun, who proceeded ou Sunday.night
to the scene of the riot-, ile arrived about one
o'clock on Monday morning, and found the excite¬
ment ^mewhat subsiding, but Colonel Smith,
with his force, remained during thc day, with the
view ol' quelling any farther distutbance and plun¬
dering, and also to arrest the perpetrators of the
outrage.
We have nu information from the locality later

tbau Monday, but suppose the riot bas been
quelled. ..

We tbink it is high time that some steps should
be taken by the military to interfere with these
armed organizations operating under pretence of
Union Leagues, there boin g a general conviction
among the people of Ute State that, while tbs or¬

ganization professes to be Republican in charac¬
ter, it is in complexion, perhaps^ more military
than political.
PERSONAL.-General Canby and accompanying

m .?.rn hers ot his staff returned to Charleston yes¬
terday morning. His visit here was one purely of
business. The purpose; was that of consultation
with the Governors of bis two States. Ha bold it;
gave his decisions; doubtless tool; in a fresh sup¬
pl;.- of thought and suggestion from the civil foun¬
tain heads, and departed, There was no fuss, no
display, and bait a dozen.individuals in town,
knowingly, did not look upon the Commander ot
the Seeon » District.
On Monday afternoon, in company with Gover¬

nor- Wo: th" and On, General Canby visited the
penitentiary, »nd cityrougely inspected the work¬
ing of tjpa .novel Sooth Carolina institution.
Governor Worth also left for Raleigh yesterday.

Qc is a quiet little old gentleman, sharp aa a
briar, and with a well of wisdom at the root of
owry grey hair. We should like to have seeu
more of him, and heard from North Carolina.

[Columbia Chronicle.
Tba Marton District Conference held its session in

thu town of Darlington, with religious aorvices, be¬
ginning on the 9th October. After an agreeable
ami harmonious session it closed ila duties on the
evening of tba 12th. In tho absence ot Rev.
Bishop John Easly, of Lynchburg, Va., who was
detained by'Sickness, Rev. Robert J. Boyd, of
Marion, S. C., presided. Rev. W. W. Mood and
J. P. Presaley were elected Secretaries.
We give the names of the chairman of each com¬

mittee:
On the State or the Church-Rev. Marcus A. W.

Hibben; on Sunday SehoolB-Rev. Sidi H. Browne;
on thc, Huppert ol the Ministry-R. W. Boyd, Esa.;
on Education and Church Literature-J. L.
Wright; ya Church Extension and Pastoral Duties
-Rev. Wm W. Mood; on Missions-Rev^ Lewis
M. Little; ou the Religious Instruction of the
Colored Peoph>-^Sev, f^B, Campboli.
The following delegates were elected to repre¬

sent ino'Marion District Conference at the nett
sîsaion of tho South Carolina Annual Conference,
which meets'iri1 the town ofMorganton, "JK. C.,
11th December, fl i . '

J. F. Presslèv, of, Williamsburg District,'8. C.,
E. T. Rtackhoo.se, of Manon District, S. C., Sid¬
ney K. McMillan, of Marion, B. W. Boyd; of Dar¬
lington..
The following are the alternates;
Samuel A. Woods, J. L. Wright, Dr. R. B. Fla-

ger, Rev. Wm. H, Smith.
Tho religious services of Ihe Conference were

attended by large and attentive congregations.
[Marion star.

.SICKNESS.-From every part of the district we
am apprised bl sic .ness, lu some neighborhoods
whole families ar« dowti. :On one plantation thir¬
teen persons are ill with the chills and fever 4 i teath
is also making swift strides, -/tod,

threat Horse Fana In Woodford County, Ky.
As you know, ^Woodburn is the name of Mr.

Alexander's princely estate'of 31U0 acres, which
lies on the Louis ville and Franklin Railroad,, nine¬
teen miles from the former and ídñe miles from
ihe latter/ place. p,vei' ¡ui pátrures roam stock, im¬
portedand UiDNurfMbred)-' t° I1*0 Taîoa OF .1Joo0I-
000, It iä unsurpassed on this continent, and
equalled only in England by that of Mr. Blinkiron'è.
near Hampton Court. He has amassed a colosal
fortune by tito manufacture of papw collars, and
spends bis income as an, amateur stock-breeder 1

confining himself,. Í ballera, however, to horse J

only.' Trie extent to which ho is èngaged in buil-
U0S8 may bc estimated from the fact that last voar
his sales of yearlings amounted tu $300,01X1.
We tamed long, and "took c good look" through

the stud. "Lcwgton," the blind king of the turf,
reigns Billian of the equine harem. After making
thc quickest time on record-tour mile» in aoven
minutes and nineteen seconds-*on Ute Métairie
track, he retired from the course blind; and unri¬
valled, king of thr turf still, for his. colts are stars
of the first magnitude in the racing firmament.
They run against and beat each other, but nothing
else outstrips thom, »'Asteroid,*' his princely
"scion, retired too from public gare/by rea'son of
lameness, beers him fit oompany amor." ^e mtt£r
delights of the oak» of wu0UDurn. .'Xostralian,''
841 .Tarted animal, is a beautiful chestnut, al¬
ready famous in his colts. I watched with interest
the progress .of grooming, and TM 'drimíérless
questions. Thy arc Trashed, and rubbed, and as

carefully tended as a child ot the aristocracy.
"How often do yon give them clean sheets ?" said
1 to the groom, as he was carefully spreading the
straw tor a bed. "Twice a weak we give them
fresh straw and make their beds every night,"
said he.
From the eqcrries wo bent our steps to the dairy

Tho iuilkbouse is of cut stone, and a model of its
kind. Thcro were t hirty-two cows, Alderney, Ayrs-
hire and English tboroiigh-breds, iu the "coppin."

'lue Alderney; in. rte varieties, comos, as the
name indicates, fgom jjbjóChannel Jalea. TJhey are
small, tawn-shaped amthfle, with yellow hair, akin
aud hoof* Anidus fur the ri ah ness, of their milk.
From two or two-aud- -half gallons at a milking,
one-halt.galion (oí- cream eau be takeu, which
makes vejitajblQ golden butter. The cross of the
Ayrshire or thorough-bred gives the requisite
quantity pf the lacteal fluid to satisfy tho gaping
mouthB-of the ''yonkers" of the family; as wéll at
cream in quantity sufficient for the good house¬
wife.
You can form some idea uf slock on Woodburn

when I tell you that; there are one hundred and
twenty brood mares bf ' thorough." blood running
over its acres, one hundred cows and eight bun-
drcd 4ieep Of the tinoBt varieties, just the half of
the number before some epidemic swept aver the
flocks. r

cr -

-The hot çorn 'business must be a profitable
one, for in-îiew York and Brooklyn, during the

past season, ]7Qii persons have been engaged iu
selling it about the streets, while in Philadelphia
noni 500 to GOO persons were engaged in the same
bade.

DIE CHARLESTONER ZEITUNG.
JOHN A. WAGBNER, IM ¡tor

Ip DER THE ABOVE HEAD THE UNDERSIGNED
) pr. pose to publish a German Weekly Paper, to be

the ornan ot thc tiermau population, and devoted to the
Interests of this state', iu encouraging Immigration and
Industrial Pursuits.

Literature, Agriculture, Commerce, Arta and Trade,
will be represented in it- colnmna, and the news of the
day will he given.
General JOHN A. WAGEN ER has kindly consentid to

undertake the editorial miuaitemcnt for the present.
3ubscríptton-$3 for Twelve Mouths; «¡1.5.1 lor Six

Month- ïi for Three Montb3.
Advertisements inserted on liberal terms.

0, O. BROKMANN A- CO..
Se.jtenibPr ari No. 3 Broad street, Charleston, 8. C.

THE EAST FLORIDA BANNER,
t)C A LA. MARION COTTYTY, FLORIDA.

T. F. SMITH, Editor and Proprietor,
s. 0, DEBRI'HL. Assistant Editor.

rpBE BANNEK HAS A LARGE CIRCULATION
JL throughout tiie must populous and wealthy portions
ot Florida.

Business men, desirous ol iutroduciug then-business
thiough thal section, would do well to advertise m its
columns.

stmscuroos, i.¡ A KAR.
r-Asmjcs & co., Agents, at Cornier Ortice, Charleston

South ("sro ina.
Septeaibei _*7

THE LANCASTER LEDGER,
CO N N Ö R StVCAR TÉ R ,

PROPRIETORS.

1)0BLISSED LVERY WEDNESDAY MORNING AT
Lancaster '. IL, S. C, Having a larne subscription

list, it oilers a favorable medium to Merchants and all
advertisers who desire tu extetid their business in the
upper Districts ot' the state. R ites of advertising lib
eral. Specimen copy ofpaper sent on application.
August ii

THE S I M T E il N E W S ,

DARR & OSTERN, Proprietors.

POBLISBED EVIKY I UURSDAÏ, AT SUMTER. S. C.
Hubecription il no p.-r auuutu. To flubs ot foui

i'JM uer an mun.
advertisement* liner.ed on liberal turras.
Deeemn. r ?'.

ONE PRICE
CLOTHING HOUSE

MACOLLAR. WILLIAMS 4 PARKER.
ffamif'iicturer«. Jobber* & Retailers

or

FINE AND MEDIUM

CLOTHING.

WHOLESALE
AND

RETAIL DEALERS
m

GENTLEMEN'S

HHlillis,
-:

270
CORNER OF HASE1] STREET,
CHARLESTON H. C.
October 1*

TUE

HAILY MEWS
iii.' r,

rossi i.« IO . !
'.ir, '..a- Jftaj

ia* J ..

ii

riij ; i Sil lin* <»H . v>I «fi

¡ ' I, li ...> :.

WE HAVE NOW ADDED TO OUIA. NEWS-

PAPEK KSTABLrflHMENT; a moat 'extenaiye. and

complete

Supplied with a great variety nf PLAIN AND

FANCY TYPE, of'üio litest and' moat approved
j .mm '.nt

I . v~:. .-I .; itu > .li

fltvlos ; and wo have overr Ability 'for executing

all kinda of JOB WORE in
s§¿s>§f riv 5 £'^«S;?5?xiIl

ENGLISH, ajji, £ >

C LH ii AN, mid

FRENCH,

Hill and Letter Heads
» . IJ.II // a.,

«au -.i

Pamphlets
Catalogues

Drafts
Railroad and

Steamboat Printing

Business Gards

Invitations

THOSE OF OUR FRIENDS DE¬

SIRIN« JOB WORK, will please

leave their orders with ns. Wi

will guarantee as good work, anti

at as CHEAP RATES, as eau I«

had in Charleston.

MULLAN & MORTON.
Mat 'J

TUE TRI-WEÉKLÏ NEWS,
TilTiLISHED IN WINNSBORO' C., AFFORDA }

JL profitable medium lor tile advertising public v

We respectfully solicit t'oetr patrou**^ tor our ciutu»
beneÜt'

(I AILLA RP. D£*PURÏL.H i WILLIAMS
November 15

MARRIED,
On Thursday morning, September 26th, 1867, at tb«

residence ot CHABLES WHITNEY, Esq., Lowell, Mass., bj
the Rev. HORACE JAMES, Mr. WM. P. RUSSELL, of thh
city, to Miss LYDIA A. BRADLEY, of the former city.

MW SOLOMON'S LODGE, NO. I, A.-. F.\ M.*.
-The Members of this Lodge are fraternally requested to

attend the Funeral of their late fellow-member, Bro.
EVRLEB AUSTIN, from his late residence, at the
American Hotel, No. 103 East Bay, near Broad street, at
Four o'clock ThU Afternoon. The fraternity generally
are invited to attend.

By order ot the W.-. M.*. B. H. WERNER,
October 18 * Secretary.

MW CAROLINA CHAPTER, NO. i, R.\ A.'. MV.
The members of this Chapter are fraternally requested
to attend the Fnneral of their late iellow-member, Com¬
panion EARLES AUSTIN, from his Ute residence, at the
American Hotel, No. 106 East Bay, next Broad street,
ThU Afternoon, at Four o'clock.
Royal Arch Masons generally are fraternally invited to

attend.
By order of thc M.\ E.-. H.*. P.-.

L. B. LOVEOREEN,
October18 1 Secretary.

OFFICIAL.

Ileadq'rs. Second Military District,)
CHARLtaros, S. C., October 16, 1867. J

GENERAL OH DE SS, No. 99.
By the terms of the Act of Congress entitled "An Act

to provide for the more. efficient government of the
Rebel Stat»s," passed March 2d. 18C7, and of the Acts of
March 23d, and July 19th, 1867, supplementary thereto,
lt is made thc duty of the Commanding Oeneral of this
Military District to cause a registration to be mad<? of the
male inhabitants ol tho State of South Carolina of the

age oftwenty-one years and upwards and qualified by
the terms of said Acts to vote, and after such registra¬
tion is complete, tc order au electio i to be held, at
which the registered voters of said State shall vote for or

against a Convention, for the purpose of establishing a

Constitution and civil government for the said State,
loyal to the Union, and for delegates to said Convention,
and to give at least thirty days' notice of the time and
place at which said election shall be held; and the said
registration having benn completed iu .said State of
South Carolina, it is ordered:

FtrtL That an election be held in the State of South
Carolina, commencing on Tuesday, the 19th day of No¬
vember, 1867, ard ending on Wednesday, the 20th day of
November, 1867, at which all registered voters of said
State may vote "For a Convention," or "Against a Con¬
vention," and for delegates to constitute the Conven¬
tion-in case a majority of the votes given on that quos-,
tiou shall be for a Convention, and in case a majority of
the registered voters shall have voted on the question of
holding such Convention. _

Second. It shall be ihe duty of the Boards of Registra¬
tion in South Carolina, commencing fourteen days prior
to tho election herein ordered, and giving reasonable
public notice of the time and place thereof, to revise for a
period of five days the registration lists, aud upon being
satisfied that any person not entitled thereto has been
registered, to strike tile name of such person from the
list; and such person shall not be entitled to vote. The
Boards of Registration shall also, during the same

period add to such registers the names of all persona
Who at that time poesoas the qualifications required by
said Acts, who have nui already been registered.

Third. lu d elding who are to bi stricken from or

added t J the registran m lists, the Boards will be guided
biy t.e law of March 2d, 1807, and the laws supplement¬
ary thereto, and their attention ia specially, directed to
the Supplementary Act ol July 19th, 1867.

Fourth. The said eleetion_will be held in each District
at such places as may hereafter be designated, under the
superintendence of the Boards of Registration as pro¬
vided bylaw, and in accordance with instructions here¬
after to be given to said Boards in conformity with the.
Acts of Congress sud as far ia may bc with the, laws ot
South Carolina. m rrT r _r,.

j Fifth. All judges and clerks employed iu conducting
said election shall, before commencing to hold the same,
be sworn to the iaithful performanoe of their duties, and
shall afeio take and subscribe the oath of office prescribed
by law for officers et the United states.

Sixth. The polls ahab be opened at such voting places
at eight o'clock iu the forenoon, and closed at four
o'clock in thc afternoon of each day, and shall be kept
c pen during these hours without intermission or ad¬
journment.

Sextntk, fio member of the Board of Registration, who
is a candidate tor election as a delegate to the Conven¬
tion, shall serve as a Judge of the election in any District
Which he aecka to represent fl

Qjghth. The Sheriff and other peace omettra of each
District are required to be present during the whole time
that the polls are kept open, and until, the election is

completed; and will be made responsible that there
shall be no m teriovenoe with judges ot election*, or other

interruption of good order, lt there should ha. more

than one polling place iu any District, the Sheriff or the
District is empowered aud directed to make such assign¬
ments of his deputies and other peace officers, to the
ut her pellín»? places, aa may, in his judgment, best sub¬
serve the purposes of quiet and order ; and he is fur¬
ther required to report these arraugeioento in ad.wr.ee to
the Commander ot thc Military Post, bj, which bia Dis¬
trict ls situated.

j Nintk. Yialenee, or threats of violence, OT of discharge
from employment, or other oppressive means td prevent
shy person from registering, or exercising his right of
voting, is positively prohibited, and any such attempts
will bc reported by tho registrars or judges of elections
to the Post Commander, and will cause the arrest and
tri al of the offend sra by military authority,

t Tenth, All be>rooma, saloons, and other, placet) for the
j sale of liquors by retail, will be. dosed from 8 o'clock of
the evening of the lita of November, until 6 o'clock of
the, morning of the 31st of November, 1867, and during
this time the sale of all intoxicating liquors at or near

any poQlng place is prohibited. The police officers of
cities and towns, and the Sheriffs and other peace officers
of Districts, will be held responsible, (er. the strict en¬

forcement of this prohibition, sad will promptly arrest
and hold for trial all persons who may transgress it.

Eleventh. Mftitary interference with, elections "unless
if shall be necessary to repa) the armed enemies of the
United States, or to |eep tho peace at the polls," is pro¬
hibited by the Act of Congress approved February 26th,
i StJ, and no soldiers wm be allowed to appear at any
polling place, únicas as citizens.of the State they are

qualified and aro registered as voters, and tbsu only for
thu purpose of vo tit'g but tho Commanders of Posts
will keep their troops nell in hand ou. tho days of elec¬
tion, and will be prepared to. act promptly if the civil
authorities are unable Ui preserve the peace.

Twelfth. The returns required by law to be made to the
Commander of the District ot the result of this election,
will be rendered by the Boards of Registration of the

several registration precincts' through the Commanders
of the Military Posts in which their precincts are situa¬
ted, and in accordance with the detailed instructions
hereat ter to be given.

Thirteenth. The number of delegates to the Convention
is determined by law, and is the number of members of
the most numerous branch of the Legislature for the

year eighteen hundred and sixty, and this number, one

hundred and twenty-four, is apportioned to the repre¬
sentative Districts of the State in the ratio of registered
voters as follows:
District of Charleston.Nine (9) Delegates.
District of Berkeley.Niue (9) Delegates.
District ofCoUeton.Five (6) Delegates.
District of Beaufort.Seven (7) Delegates.
District ofGeorgetown.Three (3) Delegates.
District ofHorry.Two (2) Delegates.
District ul WilliamsburK.Three (3) Delegates.
District of Marion.Four (4) Delegates.
District orDarlington.Four (4) Delegates-
District of Marlboro'..,.Two (2) Delegates.
District of Chesterfield.Two (2) Delegates.
District of Sumter..Four (4) Delegates.
District of Clarendon.Two (2) Delegates.
District of Barnwell.Six (6) Delegates.
District of Edgefleld.seven (7) Delegates.
District of Oraageburg.Five (Ö) Delegates.
District of Kerdiaw.Ihrce (3j Delegates.
Listrict of Richland.Four (4) Delegates.
District oi Lexington.Two (2) Delegates.
District ofNewberry.Three (3) Delegates.
District of Laurens.Four (1) Delegates.
District of Abbeville.Five (5) Delegates.
District ol' Anderson.Three (3) Delegates.
District of Greenville.Four (4) Delegates.
District ol Pickens.Three (3) Delegates.
District oi Spartanb-.irg.Four (4) Delegates.
District of Union.Three (3) Delegates.
District ofYork.Four(4) Delegates.
District ol Chester.Three (3) Delegates.
Distriet of Fairfield.Three t3) Delegates.
District ol Lancaster.Two (2) Delegates.
By command of Bvt. Major-General En. R. S. C'BNBT.

LOUIS V. CAZIARC,
Aid-de-Camp. Act's. Asst. Adj't. Gen.

Official: LOUIS V. CAZIARC, Aid-de-Camp, A. A. A. G.
October 17

"THE IRISH CITIZEN:"
\ F. XV W BBKLY N F. IVSPA I* F. K

PROPRIETOR AND EDITOR,

JOHN MITCHEL.

FIRST NUMBER To APE! \l. ; SATURDAY, IHf
12th of October. 1867.

Terms by the year.¿3.00
Terms for halfyear. 1.50
Terms foi four months. LOO

Clubs of lo iu the usual proportion.
Advertisements to be forwarded Immediately, so as tc

be duly classified. Address, JOHN .»IITCH KL,
Office ol the Irish Citizen,

No. 31 Barclay street, New i'oik.
; eptember 30

SPECIAL NOTICES.
^-ADMINISTRATION NOTICE.-ALL PER-1

sons having cLdms against the Estate of Ute late JAMES
P. EARLE, deceased, ars requested to present them,
duly atti sted ; and th ose indebted to the said Estate will
make payment to Messrs. DURYEA A COHEN, Attor¬
neys at Law, Library Building, Northwest corner of
Church and bread streets. ANNA E. EARLE,
October 18 18 Adminlstratrir.

«-NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AP-
PLICATION will be made at the end of two months for
the incorporation of a Company for the Manufacture ol
CHEMICALS, ACIDS AND FERTILIZERS.
September 6 f8
«-NOTICE TL) MARINERS.-C A P ï A IN c

AND PILOTS wishing to anchor their vessels In AsJey
River, are requested not to do BO anywhere within direc.
range of the beads ol the SAVANNAH RAILROAD
WHARVES, on the Charleston and St Andrew's aide o

the Ashley River; by which precaution, contact with thr
Submarine Telegraph Cable will be avoided.

S. C. TURNER, H. M.
Harbor Master's Office, Charleston, February 6,1866.
February 7_
j»-TURNER'S TIC DOULOUREUX OR

TURNER'S TIC DOULOUREUX OB

UNIVERSAL NEURALGIA PILL,
I N IVK.KSAL NEURALGIA PILL,

A SAFE, CERTAIN AND SPEEDY CURE FOB NEU¬
RALGIA AND ALL NERVOUS DISEASES.

It is an unfailing remedy in all cases ol' Facial Neural,
gia, often effecting a perfect core ia a single day. No
for ai of Nervous Disease fails to yield to its magic influ¬
ence. Even the severest casts of Chronic Neuralgia and
general Nervous Derangements of many yean' standing,
affecting the entire system, are completely and perma¬
nently cured by it in a few days, or a few weeks at the
utmost. It contains nothing injurious to the most deli¬
cate system, and can always be used with perfect safety.
It is In constant use by the best physicians, who give lt
their unanimous and unqualified approval. Sent by
mai) on receipt of ll and two postage stamps. Sold
everywhere.
Tl nNEK óí CU., Sole Proprietors, No. ISO

Tremont street, Boston, Ula ss.

September 2 m wf limos

tW WHEATON'S OINTMENT WILL CURE
the Itch.
WHEATO N'S OINTMENT will care Salt Bbeum.
WHEATON'S OIN": MENT eurea Old Sores.
WHEATON'S OINTMENT cures aU Diseases of the

Skin.
Price SO cent«; by mail 60 cents. All druggists sell il.

WEEKS A POTTER, Boston, Proprietors.
September 16 mwfiy
49-NERV0U8 DEBILITY, WITH ITS GLOOM ï

attendants, low spirits, depression, Involuntary emis¬
sions, loss of semen, spermatorrhoea, lots of power, dizzy
head, lots of memory, and threatened impotence and im¬
becility, And a sovereign cure in HUMPHREYS' HO
MEOPATHIC SPECIFIC No. TWENTY-EIGHT. Com¬
posed of the mott valuable mild and potent curatives,
they strike at once the root of the matter, tons np th«
system, arrest the discbarges, and impart vigor and en»

erg)-, life and vitality, to the entire man, Tbeyhavr
cured thousands of cases. Price 15 per package of stz
boxes and vial, or tl per single box. Sold by druggists,
and sent Ly mail on receipt ot price. Address HUM¬
PHREYS' SPECIFIC HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINE
COMPANY, No. 662 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
September1»_
tW MARRIAGE AND CELIBACY, AND THE

HAPPINESS OF TRUE MANHOOD.-An Essay tor
Young Men on the Crime of Solitude, and the Physio¬
logical Errors, Abuses and Disettes which create im¬
pedimenta to MARRIAGE, with ture meant of Relief.
Sent in sealed.letter envelopes, fret of charge.
Address DB. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON,

Howard Association, PhU^delphla, Ps,
September-J6 _arnot
tW BATCHELOR'!* HAIR DYE.-TH I£

SPLENDID.HAIR DYE it Ow bett in the world. The
ordj linc and perfect Dt/e-harmless, reliable, instan¬
taneous. No disappointment. No ridiculous tint«
Natural Black or Brown, Remedies toe iii effects, ça' Ba^.
Dyei. Invigorates the hair, leaving it nail and beautiful.
The genuine is signed Willie A- BafeJulor. All others
are mere imitations^ and should be avoided. Hold by aU
Druggists and Terrum ers. Factory. No. HI Hardey
street, New York.
MW BEWA'KE CrrTA OOtTNTtTSMTETf. ."
December 10 Lyr
tW A YOUNG LADY RETURNING TO HEri

country home, after a sojourn of a lew months In ti e
city, was hardly recognized by ber friends. In placeo»
t coarse, rustic, flushed face, she bad a soft ruby com

plexioti of almost marble smoothness, and Instead
twenty-three the really appeared but eighteen. Upon i n

quiry aa to tho cause of to great * change, sb« plainly
told them that she used th* CIRCASSIAN BALM, ano
rousulored it au invaluable acquisition to any lady's toilet.
By tte ute any Isady ar Gentlemen can Improve their per¬
sonal appeAVanct an hundred, fold. It it simple in it»
combination, aa Nature hertel! it simple, yet unsurpass¬
ed m its efficacy iu drawing impurities ira», tito heal¬

ing, cleansing and beautifying the, pkta and complexion.
By ita direcUction on the cuticle it draws from it all its
impurities, kindly heahng the same, and leaving the sur.

face as Nature intended it should be-clear, soft, smooth
and beautiful. Price tl, sent by Mall or Express, on re¬

ceipt of an ordor, by
WT. Ii. CLARK A CO., Chemists,

No, il Watt Fayette Street, Syracuse, N. Y.
The only American Agents for the sale of the same.

March 80 V

".CO STAR'S"

PREPARATIONS,
ESTABLISHED EIGHTEEN" YEARS.

Laboratory, No. IO Crosby street, New York.

3000 Boxet. Bottles and Flasks manufactured dally,.
HOLD BY ALL DRUGGIS2SEVERYWHERE

" COSTAB'S " SALEO DEPOT,
No. 48J BROADWAY. NEW VUHK,

Where $1, S3 to $& stiet are put up for Families, stores

Snips, Boats, Public Institutions, Ac,, Ac
It ls truly wonderful the confidence that is now had iu

every form of Preparations tbtt eames from "Costar't " -

Establishment
'COSTAR'S" EXTERMINATORS-For Rats, Mice,

Roaches. Ante, Ac, Ac "Only infallible remedy known."
.Not dangerous to the human family. " "Rats come out
of their holes to die," Ac
"COSTAR'3 " BED-BUG EXTERMINATOR-A liquid,

put up in bottles, sod never known to tail, j
"COSTAR'S" ELECTRIC POWDER-For Moths in

Furs and Woollens, is invaluable. Nothing can exceed it
for power and efficacy. Destroys Instantly all Insects on
Plants, Fowls, Animait, Ac mmtmm
"COSTAR'S" BUCKTHORN SALVE-For Cutt, Burns,

Wounds, Bruises, Broken Breasts, Sore Nipples, Piles ID
all forma, Old Sores, Ulcers, tad all kinds of cutaneous
affections. No family should be without lt. It exceed*
in efficacy all other Salves in use.
"COSTAR'S" CORN SOLVENT-For Corns, Bunions,

Warts, Ac
u COSTAR'S" BITTER SWSET AND ORANGE BLOS

S JMS-Beautifies the Completion, by giving to the skin
a soft and beautiful freshness, and ls incomparably be¬
yond anything now in use. Ladies of taste and position
regard it as an essential to the. toilet An unprecedentedsafe ls its best recommendation. One bottle ia always
followed by more. Try it to know.
"COSTAR'S" BISHOP PILLS-A universal Dinner

Pdl (sugar-coated), and ot extraordinary efficacy for Cos¬
tiveness, all forms of Indigestion, Nervous and Sick
Headache. A Pill that ls now rapidly superseding all
others.
"COSTAR'S" COUGH REMEDY-For Coughs, Colds.

Hoarseness, Sere Throat, Croup. Whooping Cough, Aatb .

ma, and all tonus of Bronchial, and Diseases of tan
Throat and Lunge. Address

HENRY R. COSTAK,
No. 482 BROADWAY, If Y

DOWIE & MOISE,
WHOLESALE AGENTS,

No. 151 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel
Jane 17

ASTROLOGY.
THE WORLD MIMI)

AT THB WUNDEE FUL REVELATION

MADE BY THE GREAT ASTROLOGIST,

Madame H. A. PERRIGO.

SHE REVALS SECRETS NO MORTAL EVER KNEW.
She restores to happiness those who. from delcful

events, catastrophes, crosses in love, loss of relations and

friends, loas of money. Atc, have become despondent:
She brings together those long separated, gives informa¬
tion concerning absent friends or lovers, restores lost OT

stolen propertv, tells you the business you are best
qualified to pursue and in what you wiU be most snccess-

lul. causes speedy marriages, and tells you the very day
vtù will mam-, gives you the namee, likeness and char-
Lnèri toÄVrsou. Sbe reads your very thought,
and by her almost supernatural power^unva.l* the dark
and hidden mvstenes of the lurure. From the stars we

se" ra the tirmanient-the malefic stars that overcome or

ur,dominate In the conflguratiou-lrom the aspects and
o^itluns ot the plauete and the fixed stars tn the heavens
K Min" of birth, she deduces the future destiny of
man Fall not to consult the greatest Aetrologist on
earth* It costB you but a trifle, andyou may uever agaiuhive so favorable au opportunity, Consultation fee. wit h
Hkeness and all desired information, »1. Partita liviDg
st a distance can consult the Madame by mail with equal,
nafetv and satisfaction to themselves, aa if In person. A
roll tad explicit chart, written out, with all inquiries an¬
swered and likeness enclosed, sent by mall on receipt ot
price above mentioned. The strictest secresy will bc
maintained, and all correspondence returned or destr v-
ed. Kcfereii. esol the highest order furnished those ..c-
airing them. Write plainly the day of the month ar. J
year iu whlcti you were boru, enclosing a small loe* o
hair.
Address, MADAME H. A. PERRIGO,P. O. DBAWEB 2W, BtrrrAto. N. Y.
March 30 ly

SHIPPING_
, FOR SEW YÜHK,-THE FINE
Schooner E. A, C^NKLIN, Capt. Daniela, capa-^dty 300 bales cotton, will be dispatched tar. the

-?sbore port.
Fdr engagements of Freight, apply to

STREET BROTHERS ic CO..
October18_No. 7* Eist Bay.

FOR LIVERPOOL..-THE FIRST
r class. Al coppered ship CHARLO CTE, W. B.
pp Spear master, is now loading. For Freight en-
£ gagemento apply to

W. B. SMITH ft CO.,
October 16 Napier's Range.

FOR NEW YORK,
THE FINE STEAMSHIP

* *E <Z¿ TTAT O» "

liriLL BE DISPATCHED FOB THE ABOVE PORT
Tr On Tuesday, 22d instant, at 2 o'clock P. M.
For Freight or Passage apply to

STREET BROTHERS Sr CO:, R

October16_Ko. 74 East Bay.

FOR NEW YORK.
R Fd ULAR UNITED STATES RAIL LINK.

THE SIDEWHEEL STEAMSHIP

ALA B^A MA,
CAPT. .T. LIMEBURNER, ** *********

W.atootaILL LEAVE VANDERHORST 8 WHARF ON
Saturday, October 26, and will be succeed od bv

the steamship SARAGOSSA, Oaptain M. B. CroweiL oo.
Saturday, November 2d.
October16_'_BAVEÑEL ft CO.

NEW YORK AMD CRAtUEStOM.
STEAMSHIP LINE.

.VOR f&B-W. üfOÄR.rt j-', ai elaaqqi
THE NEW AND ELEGANT STDEWItEEL STEAMSHIP

"

fk.1.IT

^aa£^jss»wSrBfl^WSS^W^O ':
^^3BS*JE£55^gh3S^fe-^^^eajMBB i'HHMSsss?

j MAisritriA^-SCAXT,!
Ci "TAIN WOODHULL.

WILL LEAVE FROM ADQER'8 |8ÔUTH WMARF
on Saturday, 'Jctober 19th, inst., at 10 o'clock A. M.

149* All outward Freight engagements moat oe made,
at the office or COTJIrTENAY A TRENHOLM, No. 4A.
Bast Bay.
£3* For Passage and all matters connected With the.:

inward business of thu Ships, apply to STREET BROTE.
rafOO., No. 74 East Bay. "3

STREE? BROTHERS A CO., < ."""..COURTENAY 4: TRENHOLM, } W**1**.
OctoberH

fm PALATJÍA, FERNANDINA,
jJACKSON VILLE, AND ALL TOE. LAND fi

INGS OS THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER. ".Ml'

VIASÂ^NAH.
^ ^ THE NSW AND S PLENDI» STEAMER

p i O T A T Ö IR, ,

(UMMi Tjns Burt hen
M CAPTAIN L. M. (JOXET.TER. .... .. j

^ÉITILL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLAST Ii; WHARF,} _W every TXTÊS3AY NIOHl. at 9'o'clock, for the
above places, connecting with the Georgia Ceuta»! Bnfl. *

recd at savannah, for Maom, Mobil« and New Orleans*
All Freight must be paid here by shippers.
Fox Freight or Paiaage, apply on board or at the office

ot J. D. AIKEN ¿i CO.. %
September12_. Agents.

fill ÎÏKETfiTO FLORIDA,
BY¿HARLESTON AND SAYANNAfi':''

STEAM PACKET LINE. cj:v
Tttl-WEBKLÏ,

' VIA BEAOÏOBT AND HILTON HEAD., '

WEEKLY
: _¿ir« s '» amt Ls> tia.J r.
HA BLTJTPTON.

STEAMER PILOT BOY... .CAPT. W. T. McNBLTY
STEAMER' FAXNIE.CAPT. i. PECK J

ONE OF THE ABOVE STEAMERS WELL L*AY£
Charleston every Monday, Wednesday'nw F*vïay}"

Morning*,. at. 7.o'clock; and Savannah every linday,
Wendesday and Frida¿ Mornings, at .7 o'clock. Touch- .

lng at Blufften on Mor.day, trip from Charle* ton,, and
Wednesday, trip from Savannah.
AB Way Freight, also Blufiton Wh»mn« Liu'a- (j

paid.
For freight or pt ssa«e, apply to wt ta

JOHN FERGUSON, Accommodation Wh»r*.
October 1

YACHT RACE ! YACHT RACE !
_BO e.j'.'i .'. f-H4J

I iE FINE STEAMER

FANNIE,
CUTIAN F. ]?ECK,

HAS BEEN ENGAGED FOIt AN EXCURSION, A:-
COMPANYING the Yachts " ELEANOR " and

" MAGGIE MITCHELL, " affording a splendid oppor-;
ranity of witnessing the race.

FARE.....50 cents.
The Steamer wiB leave Southern Wharf at the time of

starting.
Refreshments to be had on beard.
Tickets to be had at the principal Hotels and Reata>

rants, and on board of Steamer. ** October g .

FOR GEORGETOWN, S. C.,
TOUCHING AT SOUTH IS1 ANO, WAVER¬

LY, ANO KEJITHFIELD MILLS.

, THE STEAMER

E 1\£ ELIE,
CAPT. ISAAC DAVIS,

TTrilX RECETVB FREIGHT THIS DAY, OCTOBER
W 17th, and leave a9 abovo To-Morrow (Friday)
Morning, 0:tober 18th, at 6 o'clock.
Returning, will leave Georgetown on Monday Mim¬

ing, the 21st October, at 7 o'clock,
No freight received after sunset.
Ah freight must be prepaid. ...

For Freight or Passage apply to
SHACKELFORD A KELLY,

October 17 2 No. 1 Boyce's Wharf.

EXCELSIOR I_EXCELSIOR !
OHASTELLAR'S

HAIR EXTERMINATOR,
For Removing Superfluous Hair.

110 THE LADIES ESPECIALLY, THIS INVALUABLE
depilatory recommends itself as bein*,' an almost ic-

dlñpensible article to female beauty, is easily applied,
does not bum or injure the skin, but acts directly on th«
roots. It is warranted to remove superfluous hair from
low foreheads, or from any part ol the body, compte tely
totally and radically extirpating the same, leaving the .

skin son, smooth and natural. This Ix the only articé
used by the French, and lu the only real effectual depila
tow in existence. Price 75 cen ts per package.« poi.
paid to any address, on rK^pt otan order, by

BEBGER, SHUTTS ft CO., Chemistry
March so »T» No. «&5 River at. Troy. N^r .

FUN FOR AU! f i
FULL INSTRUCTIONS BY WHICH AHT PERSON,

male or female, can master the great crt of VSJJ-

triloquism b> a few boura' practice, making a worfd ot
tun. and alter becoming experts inea< selves, can teach
others, thereby making it a source ol' locóme. Foil in
sanctions sent by mail tor 50 cents. Satisfaction guru,
snteed. -8%,
Address P. 0. Drawer 21, Troy, N. 1". A
May 13 lyrj


